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Beneath thy feet the autumn's herveet spares 
Are veiled with drifting snows.

Tie thine instead to make the heart's 
Bloeeoro like Sharon's roee.

t to us bearing
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Posters sad Cherts.
Tremendously helpful in stirring up 

interest End imparting information. Ter 
And ignorance weakness. Every evlry study Book, published by the Gan- 

worker along missionary linos knows £rK] Committee for Both Seniors sad 
how great ia the ignorance of and how JulriOT| charts, posters and “How *0 
weak the response from the rank and use„ kBVe been prepared, end ean he 
He of those who comprise our Christian beared through our Bureau, 
membership, to the cry for help that Study Boohs,
ceaselessly comes from the lands where ^ Bdditjon to the long list of Study
Christ is not known, but they also know Bookl| »Tfce Beginnings of Missions
that it is largely because men, women ^via christi), “India" (Lu* Ohristi), 
and children are not aware of what the «chiel.. (Bex Christue), “Japan” (Du* 
need is, do not know conditions nor ways ckriBtM)> -Africa" (Christos Libernt- 
to help, and have not seen themselves ^ “Islands of the Facile” (Christue 
as God sees them in their sellsh indilfer- Bedemptor), “Miseione and Social Pro-
once. To the task of imparting informa- (Qloril christi), “Nearer and
tion some men and women have set parther East,” “The Gospel in Latin 
them solves, and now all denominations -Western Women in Eastern
have prepared and are preparing a lood „Light of the World,” “Child in
of literature and information, and it Midst,” “King's Highway," there
remains for us to take hold of and ^ 0I„ wbjch ia specially about our Bap-
use this splendid material, pass it over ^ work> clUed “Following the Sun- 
to our constituency and beyond to the Ihe latest, “World Missions and
dead' weight of unintereeted men and w#rld Pwe)- and its Jnnior book, 
women in our churches that the whole ,^oldierJ the Prince,” with helps and 
body may be aroused and “come to the eharterI| CBn be had through our Bureau, 
help of the Lord against the mighty.” picturas of the Orient.
These are the days when we are without ^ B doMn or so pictures en-

if we Ind little or no Ire of nut- ^ in M ,nTelope and most intensely 
siounry real burning In our hearts. „ot olly ehUdren, but
With the blessed Spirit to generate a g^™^hool elMM .nd Senior Soci- 
love for the woth sad the wealth of ud Do* n the Congo Biver,”
material to inform our heads and hearts, ^ Md idelatry,” “Scenes in Sunny 
we are guilty in Hie sight if we fail to -When the Mission School BaU
take advantage of it. There is much ». „whet B Mlwlo„ary Does,”

reading matter to be had through Folkl Heathen Lands," “Jnht-
our own Bureau of literature than ap ^ LBnd- »n tor the munifl-
peara in the Catalegue, and Mrs. Moor it gf 10 6Bet, B set, and can be
not only ready, bat eager to assure for (TOB.) through our Bureau,
ns any legitimate published article the wd Exercises.

oVth^* Whse^U^T U flagging with ohll-

KNOWLEDGE IB POWER.
Mrs. T. C. *star.

excuse
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r.i ? \ f> t ?•> fi i> -» ;L
dren or Sunday School classes, or eve* Master Wants Ypu,” "Only a Woflaan,” 
the grown ups, try one of these “In a “Is It Worth WhileV “Garment Givers,” 
nutshell’ helps: “Missionary Drama,” “Medical Missionaries," “Ministry of 
“Japanese Day,” “One day in India,” Biblewomen;” “What We Owe” “Our 
“The Winning Christ," “Mock Trial,” Sisters in Darkest Africa," “A Cry From 
“Blind Eyes, Opened,” “Broken China.” the Congo," “Do They Vn4oiyta»df" “A 
Have a Day of Prayer and upe the axer- Pathetic Letter,” “How Long Must 
cise “Day of Praypr” to help. For They Wait!” “His Plan,” “Motherhood," 
Christmas, “Christmas Drama,” “Helping “Individual Responsibility,” “Not In- 
Santa Clans,” “Christmas in Heathen terected in Missions,” ‘Universal Bister- 
Lands.” For your Thank-offering, have hood/' “What Is a Zenana!” “Medical 
“In the Light of a Thankful Heart” or Work in China,” etc.
“Thanksgiving Ann.” For the children, 
especially boys, “Torch Bearers, 
tian Warriors,” “Visitors from World 
Family.” , For your Association, “Mis
sionary Fagot Party,” and for the 
women and girls, “In the Zenana,” “A 
Zenana Scene,” “Tired of Missions,”
"Mothers in Council,” “Delegate’s Mis
sion,” “Saturday Basket Club,” and 
others.

^r

Stories.
Sometimes when a plain ordinary leaf

let fails to reach heart and conscience, 
one of these touching stories will win 
the day. Tjry them. Use them also in 
the meeting. “Internal Revenue,” “Two 
Ways of Doing it,” “Sapphire Ann and 
the Deficit,” “Uncle Dap’s Prayer,” 
“Miss Dorthea’s Poppy-patch,” “Mission
ary Birds,” “Hester Armstrong’s Way,” 
“How Eight Foreign Pledges Were Met,” 

Let us stop occasionally' and get our “How Anne Learned to Say ‘Our 
hearts quiet with one of these beautiful Father/ ” "Miss Cornelia’s Reward,” 
poems, or aroused and stimulated by a

Poems, “Beside the Well,” may be had through the Bureau.
Some of the Boards are offering most

” “Chrie-

Poems and Songs.

“Jericho Jones,” and many others. All
song.
“ 'Broidery Work,” “As I Have Loved 
You,” “Converted Grahman,” "Mission- fascinating things for Junior Bands and 
ary Colloquy.” Bong», “Little Brother other children: Paper doll», Village», 
Hymn," “Mieeionary Bong»,” “Cradle Game», Puzzle», Children qf the War 
Song, of the Nation.” «I am »o glad
you let me come, and others. has been told, but with what our Bureau

has in stock and what other denomina
tions are publishing there should never 

We may note just a few in addition be such a person anywuere as a discour- ^ 
to those in the Catalogue. We have leader.
. ... . - . * ' . . . The special Study Books for Juniorsfound those leaflet, so exceedmgly help- „e- the om whlch Mrl. PearM j,
ful that we shell be glad to learn of planning, “The Land of the Golden 
others. Why net spend some of our Man,” just out; then others older, J>ut
money inverting in thou «me leaflet., »"leh *»' be tb°‘« who

À 77. . TT” , have not seen them, ‘Young Explorers
and thou send them by let**,,or lw« in Africa" “The OoldenKey," ‘Our 
them when calling on. too* people who World Family," “The Finding, Out Club,” 
“have no use for Foreign .Missions” .and “Children of Many Lanas,” ‘‘Heroes of

intorertqd. f >mxfl,or *«”" with ,„k ln4 Let-..lnanch out Into
a prayer, for the Bpjrit'f. inHyence, and the deep and cut onr net»I , 
then in faith watch for the result. “The Do not forget the postage.

Leaflets.

■
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YOUNG WOMEN'S AUXILIARIES.
mss HT.1T» MESSAGE. prie® «AM. Also “Mieeione" (our Bap

i . tlst magazine), Ford Building, Boston)
Deer Girl.: Here we are back a«ain Mmi price 70c 

at the dear Ohrirtma. «»■»" »nd th« „ belong t0 . .mall Circle and
New Year-eo nice, ira t it, to h*ven H â» net ,eel that each member could
thing, and the New Yea, ^ a buy 0„, or tw0 eopie. aad
u. a new eerie, of Ml",on ®t“ây P”" ^ them apart, placing each chapter
gram.. I’ve been carting about in y colored paper cover, and cir-

cuUt. the chapter.

think of it, onejook pe,«t. in getting and tbe da(. peed
right in my mind, way, ço perh»pe “ 1 on t0 tbe neIt| lnd keeping track Of 
intended for our UH thi. year. It te think about
■The King-. Highway," by Me. Bar- the ^ „„„ mnch fun

rett Montgomery. „d ple..ure we get out of planning a
If nny of you have used this book 

before, perhaps you might like a chanée

s?c ,. —
lMt f0r the girl who i. handy with .ci.»or.

We .hall be treated to à eeriee of M hfl, color brueh or crayon, to make
.ionary Travelogue., that ehould b ^ ^ ^ lovjely thing,. Program Com
met faecinating. Le,t every girl own buly now. Um that head
a copy of thi. book, only 85c (poeeibly rJ (this ia not art, where ‘‘you
30c in club, of ten), and agree to.read neeâ M heBj„ „ the boy «aid),
it. The title .uggert. a lovely road, and MiMionli where you need all the
.urely it ia, winding in and out of fa. hMd Can command. Begin to plan 
cinating Japan, quaint Korea, baffling ^ ^ g,,t country will be Egypt. 
China, Win.ome Ceylon, dreamy China Hoplng t„ meet you at the doc-, 
and old Egypt. Bon voyage,

Begin now and keep your eye. open HARRIETT 8. ELLIS,
for the lateflt new. from any of theeemmil SKÜSÛ
«5 aygSs.-t’SiS t “Z"
buKJsssssr Ml iTeTonut-r which can preaeh to And we h.ve «icceeded « well that the 

... . i.ArLij nbtthr: At bloel- reward of our work i. more wet a” 
",VnVcd»<^*da be.i4tiae.IMr Circle 1 belieT1 aT““td tfv« up
,ub.cribe to the “MUM««T Review of JR# f«t itf

journey.
Our invitation for the first meeting 

suit case With
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•eut to tint—the only change is that Lord, give ns 
Mrs. Chute’s hospital, the "Star of Road to build,
Hope," at Akidn, will be ours instead Toaee^ Sd^sfcrife

provide for the sending ont of * new 
missionary next fall—one from our own 
number, of course, What greater in- Written for Mrs. Montgomery, and sung 

* . frequently at Northfleld,

faith and strength the

Upon the Highway of the Prince of 
Peace.

costive could we have for our new 
year’s work than thatt Mrs. Stark, our 
Secretary, surely read our thoughts 
aright when-she proposed that as our 
forward movement for 1917.

SOM* GOOD BOOKS TO MAD

For the Journey Along “The King’s 
Highway.”We can do it,—but we shall have to 

begin immediately and work toward 
that end. The extra amount needed is 
9440,00, and it must be ready for our 
representative, whoever she 
August anyway,—she will have to leave 
in September. The planning must begin 
now, the work by the first of January, 
and then the 9440.00 will be in readi
ness when “she” is ready to

L “Overweights of Joy.” By Amy Car
michael.

2. “Mary Reed” (Work among the Lep
ers).

8. “Comrades in Service.” Margaret
Burton.

4. By-products of Foreign Missions.”
Isaac Headland.

5. "Pundita Ramabai.” Dyer.
9. “Fifteen Tears Among the Top

Knots” (Korea). Underwood.
7. “The Bishop’s Conversion” (India). 

Maxwell.
opsy Turvey Land” (Moslems).

9. “Revolt of Sunderama” (India). El
more.

10. “The Little Green God.” A. W. Ms-

7 be, by

J°M. N.

THE KING'S HIGHWAY.
By Laura Scherer Copenhaver.

Tune—“God of our fathers, Whose 
Almighty Hand,” found in Worship 

and Service vCentury Co.).
Heralds of Christ who bear the King's 

commands,
Immortal tidings is your mortal hands, 1L «My Lady of the Chinese Court
Pass on and carry swift the news ye yard.” Cooper.

bring, 18. "Over Against the Treasury.” Penn.
Make straight, make straight the High

way of the King.

8. “T

Througmo‘m.r d"k fen “d d”p The LinkI The Link!
Look at Your Labels 

You are4lot Paid Up! 
Your list Is Not Paid Up I

Renew Now

sluggish seas andjungles, 
mountain pass,

Build ye the Road, and falter not, nor 
stay,

Prepare across the earth the King’s 
Highway.

Through

Where once , the twisting trail in dark
ness wound

Let marching feet and joyous song 
.reeoud,

Where burn the funeral pyres and 
’? sers swing,
Make straight, make straight the High

way of the King.

Gel Your Neighbor fo 
Subscribe NOW. 

Minu—

soutmum ave., Toronto
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GIRLS AND BOYS
Lemon L, on "The T-*"C think we ought to go beck home juit for 

Christmas; poor father will be awful 
lonesome without ns. Besides, what will 

THB 0HBIETMA8 TBBBS ABE I do without any pUe. to hang up my

M■tsngrssr* y-And I seem to see them waving Christmas a new way toi y
all their branches toward me;— are so many people who dont -now »DJ
Fir trees of the snowy Northland, tat., about Christmas joy, living all
Palm trees ’neath warm sunny skies, 1vout U1 in other years we’ve just 
Pines and eprnces, oaks and cedars, Christmas for ourselves, so this
B^Not*Uke“ursr r Nof my Laddie, year well take some joy to them; won't
But somehow, sometime I know thwt be nice! Mother is stronger now,
When the Good News has resounded ^ we c&n g0 and *6 the little boys and
^‘wheTit The'eiüldren^listen .«Me Xk. y», who live i* those gloomy.
To the story sweet and true, comfortless tenements of San J •
There will come the Christmas spirit sh*ll visit other places where there are
As it comes to-day, to you. people deprived of comforts and bless-
And no ^tterhYrhner® Uving' ings of which we have never been de-

tad it,- prwm>, and then w, shall com. back
Bom. sort of a Christmas tree I horn, and go to the Christmas entertain
Hasten, O thou blessed future, ment j* the church; and even though
When the least shall seep this day,— WOB>t have a Christmas tree, I am

good missionary wiU have 
—L. A., in Junior Missionary Friend, taught them to keep Christmas with a

right good will.”
Mrs. Logan had been ordered to a 

tropical climate for her health, and hav- 
in g heard much Porto Rico chose this 

“Mother,” eried little Margaret, ran- as the best place to spend the winter, 
ning through the great wide hall of an At lrlt ^ had been difficult for her to 
old Spanish-built house In the rerti to- ,ccultomed to the exceedingly quiet,

monotonous life of the mountain vU- 
doesn’t some to Porto Meol” lags and the lack of aeociatlons. Then

“Who said so, darling! I believe he the American teacher had appeared, and 
will if we'll be good and Write him an after forming acquaintance, Mrs. Logan 
invitation. Maybe he would like to ht(, insilted on her coming to share the 
have a rest from so much mow and with her and little
fr«t? air. Suppose yon invite him, any- ^ ^ ^ , blwdlg t.
WS7‘ t , , ... each other. Both Harwood, a thought-
thIB^T«*idW^T?'tt.« i^W ful girl of high ideals, had come to her 
snow, and how could he come down the every day with some new story about 
chimney! These Porto Bican houses ber Mhool «hlldren. She took such 
haven’t any “ what^ilf^ heart-interest in her work that there
STT, t ciîi^ veet “.C had b«m little time for lonellnwe. Tie

Most month; 
of the Bolden Man." Watch for It

the CHUSTMAS CHUBB CHILD. 
By Edith Mary Irvine.
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two women hsd visited almost every and child, so gentle- and refined, stood 
•mall, bare hut in the town. The high- in the doorway of one of these seething 
er class people had shaken their heads in caldrons of humanity, a hush fell over 
dismay and wondered why “las ameri- the place. The older women clasped 
canas” should expose themselves to eon- their hands over their heads and ex- 
tagious diseases; but instead of doing claimed, “Dios guardà la nlnita (God 
them harm it had done them infinite keep the little girl)." Young girls 
good, for Mrs. Logan, in learning to whose brows were wrinkled and hearts 
think for those less fortunate than her- heavy stopped to smile, and every eye 
self, had begun to lorget her own ail- spoke “thank you" as they walked a- 
ments and found new strength in doing round the patio and gave a handshake 
for others, and Buth Harwood proved to each family, 
the value of following in the footsteps 
of the Master by seeing her new-found 
friend thrive and regain her health and

“But, mother," cried little Margaret, 
"those poor little children won't tare 
any Christmas, ’cause I'm sure Santa 

by seeing wonders wrought in the homes Claus never would find that awful 
of her pupils. Mrs. Logan, whose time 
had heretofore fallen heavily on her 
hands, had begun making bootees, 
simple underwear, plain dresses, and 
suits for the least remembered of the 

, and when little Mar 
to her that moral

place!”
“That’s why you should be content 

with your many blessings and be willing 
for Santa Claus to tiring you less and 
take something to people like 
have no one to think for them. Do yon 
want mother to write a note to Santa 
Claus and tell him how to find the poor 
people of the patio f”

“Oh do, mother; I’m sure he’d come 
if he could

Several such Visits As these were 
made In the most benighted parts of the 
city, some shopping was done, and fin
ally the children’s ward of a hospital 
brought to an end their Christmas trip. 
Little Margaret wanted to make friends 

“But, mother, I was just thinking with every chiId jn the room, and Mrs. 
nta Claus could come in a banastilla, jjogen found it difficult to tear herself

away from the little white beds and 
their wcc occupants. It happened 
there wére none geriohdy iH hour. ’ It

these who
et had run up
had been wondering how she wo 
herself away from so mny duties in 
order to make her first trip to the capital.

"Oh yes mother, that will be fine!” 
the child had cried with dlight. “How 
shall we got In one of those funnv 
astillas, where we could put all the 
packages f”

"No, child; we shall go in an auto
mobile———”

ing, sue 
uld tear

see them."

6„,
for he would have lots of room for all 
the presents, wouldn’t hel”

“Who knows but that he will come 
that way, dear. Anyway, I am sure he seemed that the good Master had given 
will make it a point to get here, and to- them their Christmas blessing by the 
morrow we’ll get an early start for the touch of His healing hand, so Some 
city and come back soon so as to be her* danced up and down in their tiny cribih 
to greet him when he arrivés.’* others dapped their hands, end thoee

0 mother, hoW lovely! Then we will too weak for that emried and eooed their 
hive « really real Christmas, after all." gladness. One dark-eyed bright-faced 

, .. .a,.-*, a XI-, T - little church especially, clung to them,

gleam of heaven light to ”«7» came tie moti,er has died, and there !•
Moved andbenighted .061, Tho«rpatm. rllim her. „„ th’at ,he is here

ëSTJSKÏXtS.'LS -
S&ttir.VSSA’S IttV, CJgZMibreathing spaces for these forty or fifty mother! Cant she come with usf She 
Bonis, young ai>d old... When the. mother is .a lovely real l|vé doll.

that
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THE BIBTH OF THE KING

6aw you never in the twilight.
had left the skies 

lip in heaven the clear stars shining 
Through the gloom like silver eyest 

So of old the wise men, watching,
Saw a little utra 

And thev knew the
And they followed it from far

• It would be lovely, darling, but the 
rule would be too long for her to-day, 
and we should have to think it over a 
great deal first.

When the

But, best of all, Sunta Claus did find 
the mountain village, and there in the 
big, poorlv appointed living room of 
Mi». home. r. reel Chri.tma»

was a glitter with ornaments and 
gifts and sweets, to make little Mar 
garvt unmistakably happy, and she was 
not the only one, for in the patio where 

much distress Santa

nger star ;
King was given

Heard you never of the story,
How they crossed the desert wild, 

Journeyed on by plain and mountain 
Till they found the Holy Child 1 

How they opened all their treasure, 
Kneeling to that infant Kingf 

Gave the gold and fragrant inci 
Gave the myrrh in offerings.

they had seen so 
Claus had paid a visit, and the children 

tasting their first genuine Christ 
joy, while old aud young heard the 

of the Babe Jesus from the lips of 
a consecrated missionary, and were 
touched with the assurance of sympathy 
and kindly interest as each was present 

The hospital 
e, had not been overlook 
f all little Margaret had

Know vou not that lowly Baby 
Was the bright and morning 

He who came to light the Gentiles 
And the darkened isles atarÏ 

And we, too, may
There our heart > beet treasure, bring; 

Ixne anil faith and true devotion 
For our

de with a useful gift, 
ward, of cours
ed, but best o , , , .
received her live doll baby, for the .lark 

veil, bright faced, little homeless one 
who had clung to them so, had come 
from the hospital ward to be their 
Christmas cheer child.

seek His cradle

Saviour, God and King.
—Selected

Mies Bertha LUlian Meres.Mies Era Bessie.Lockhart, B. A.
Who have gone to India this Fall, from the Maritime Board.

I

€

f
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BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM THE Superintendent of Bureau, Mrs. Thos.

Moor; Executive Committee (in addi
tion to the officers), Mies Nasmith, Miss 

At the first quarterly meeting, held on Webster, Mrs. E. J. Zavitz; Agent for 
the morning of Nov. 10th, in the Sun- “Among the Telugus,” Mrs. J. G. Brown, 
day School Hall of the Jarvis Street 
Church, the newly-elected President, OUR SECRETARIES.
Mrs. John MeLaurin, presided, and As the work of our Society extended, 
opened thw meeting with words oi en- it was thought well to have three Beere 
couragement for afi to go forward into taries, viz., Recording, Home and For- 
the new year with strong faith and a eign. As there seems to be confusion 
mind to work. in the minds of some regarding the re-

Fifty-two were prewmt, including 'P«fti'r' tlhM\,.thr.M Becr*
twelve of the thirteen Director., and tarie., the following ootlmed:- 
one visitor, Mrs. John Craig. H°me dut,e.or a.’ ., , , . j.*, she is now called, the Secretary for

It was decided to increase the esti- Directors, are in connection with the 
mate, for the year by «440.00, the Dirm^tonof the Aarcelationa 
amount necewary to .end out a new The Foreign Secretary’, dutie. are in 
mi..ionary, thu. making the total ,onnMtion with „„ mimionarie. in 
amount of the eitimatea «18,470.00. Indi, lnd while home on furlough; al»

It was also decided to ask the Young with those making application.
Women’s Circles to have as part of their The Recording Secretary’s duties are 
objective, the support of a new mission- t0 fceep the Minutes and attend to eor- 
ary this year, as the need of reinforce- respondence arising out of same other 
ments in India is so great. than those within the province of the

The legacy of $500.00 received from other secretaries.—A. F. 
the estate of the late Mrs. Freeland is 
to be sent to Coeanada to purchase land 

proposed Caste Girls’ School.

BOARD MEETING, ONT. Week

A BOOK AND AN OPPORTUNITY.
The book is “Letters from My Home 

To more clearly designate the duties in India,” by Mrs. George Churchill, 
of the office, the title of Home Corre edited and arranged by Grace McLeod 
spending Secretary was changed, so that Rogers, a well-known Nova Scotia 
Mrs. H. H. Lloyd will henceforth be writer. It is a fascinating story of the 
known as the Secretary for Directors. life of one of our own Canadian mis 

The Literature Committee was in- sionaries, and it will make a most' 
structed to ropply the Secretarie. for propriété Chrirtm.. gift for any woman. 
Director., Y. W. Circle, aud Baud, with young or old. It was writton iu the 
sample, of all tract, aud leaflet, in the lutcre.t of ItiHion., and whatever pro- 
Bureau, » that they might more readily ceed. may come toMraChuchill.nd 
help the Circle, and Band, in cheering Mrs. Boger. from it. jale wiU be given 
«iUbi. literature for different meet- book ,. «U8,

AWer wMread^Mr.^g ^“^pu^T“«."Stf?

â£££g£2S SSeSSâffiâSS&a fe &ry'»’ 5?p.Miri^ i**

wzSFctX;: X:"?. * 6 Btew,rt’

for the

ings.
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VUYYURU FUND
EASTERN CONVENTION 

Success Attends Campaign in Interest of Girls* 
Dormitories—Whole Amount Raised. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
The Treasurer begs to acknowledge the following contributions

From Circles :

filiflliSIill
Hollow *28.001 Ksnmore *10.40 ; LichuVe (12.00; Montreal Olivet (2nd Oontri- 
bution) *31.26 ; Montresl Pint (2nd Contribution) *28.00. «436.16..-21»
From Bend»;

Rockland *2.00 ; Montreal Olivet *6.00 ; Point Bt. Charlee *5.00.«12.00
Individuals;

Mrs. O. V. Watson *1.00; Mrs. O. Norman *1.00; Mr». Lorlmer *1.00; Mias 
Ives *1.00; Miss I. Beupre *1.00; Ml* M. Ackert *2.00; A Friend *2.00; Mi*» iltalth *6^0; Mr». B. A. Dale *2.00; Mr». M. K. Murphy **00; Mr*. Glenn 
Campbell *1.00; A Friend *1.00; Mrs I. With am *1.00; Mr». F. Stewart *1.00 
Mm R. E. Gibson *1.00 ; Mite Bo* *1.00. ^

8472.16
Previously Acknowledged *221.00 
Total to Date *806.16

FRANCES RUSSELL,636 Groevenor Ave. 
October 4tb, 1016. Treasurer.

The Committee In charge of this fund greatly appreciate the general 
that has been made to the appeal.

contributions :— 
$2.60 ; Renfrew

Lancot *1.00 ; Mm A Decham *1.00; Mm P. De Lerrés *1.00; Talbot St. Band
$00.76

Previously Acknowledged *866.16 
Total *786.00

FRANCES RUSSELL,636 Groevenor Ave. 
Weetmount Treasurer.
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Annual Convention of Ontario West
goody goody literature are over. Book*, 
pamphlets, leaflets, song for children, 
kindergarten exercises appeared in 
abundance to strengthen the hearts of 
weary leaders. Spicy, vigorous and up 
to date, they are a present help. Espe
cially recommended were the Missionary 
Hymnal and Whisper Song for children. 
Connect up with this Bureau at once.

“For the years that come and the 
years that go

Are held in Hia guiding baud, 
Whose loving kindness His children 

know,
Though their hearts cannot un-

. derstand.” •» ' t r -• ■ ^.
Reported by Miss Janet McLaurin.
The Annual Convention of the It will repay you.

Women’s Baptist Foreign Mission Soci-
SaST- Toronto."*Mrs- “jTn Under Ml» J. M. Norton, th. LINK ha.

csr&séSMï.’ï.tt es.f A.V. and the hope for the lonely hearts in India. It hasn t much 
future was reflected in the motto on the money in the bank—'would be glad of 
programs, “Strengthened with might by more, bnt is thankful for a gain of 57 
the Spirit." Jarvis Strset Church has new subscribers this last year, 
been the scene of so many church gath- Looking Backward.
•rings that the very walls breathe wel- „ . years—long in difficulties,
come, and aft".the doubt.^discouragement. Forty year,
prayer it needed oriy the cordial wo _>hort in ^ 0, service, sheave, for
of Mrs. Job. Lin e to make the ^ uplift, .. the
gates feel genuinely at home. years were lived again in the four papers

Suggestion* from Directors. presented, it was a cause for marvelling
A. the director, were gnthered^nto thst th.t__haj.dfnl «7-™*

SvSErk ïïî
."closer affiliation between the» bodies ored ones at home tlle“h h*fc

SfiSSrSSS
,ist « collector. some of every church-. -men^.upported and 
“F^bidVrt^M more S&MÆÜ&SB S2&

An;»» » and if {a unbelievable that any work started bv women doctors, two Oirele o^Band could'be dying of inertia houseboats built, bungalow, erected, 
W into tench wiU. this Bureau, and went out in a blaze of glory u all
Evidently the days of the old, Insipid, hearts were visited by the Power from

The LINK.
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., , . ... .« Spirit are becoming the reel thing» of
” Mfk m ‘h* ..’'r.'l i-r. hVv. wit' life. In cloning, Mr.. IWbrook hoped 
“‘‘5“'. TÏ!™û,V?nd^^Mninir of ‘hat 1b th< interest. of our fellow- 
«“<* wïf hîï . hLnd being, in our city, e Bepti.t treiningintereeta, Bolivie hMh.de helping hand, ^ m aoon be e.tabli.hed, to fit
more mimon.rle. hev. gone to lndie; w„mcn for work among the poor
Cirelee are * . and the itrangere within our gates,
helping more heart. r..pondmg to the Aj a lymb<5 of tho Convention’, deep 
need. TheM four pap«a by Mr. Lillie, eciatloa at Mrs nrrtbrook's twelve
Mm. Fenton, Mrs. MMter and Mi» ^ Mrvieh „ PrMident, a bouquet
S&îÿîhTû û given her it the c,om of

will be available for Circle nee. In a bright, lively falhion Mr.. Harry
~7i Looting Porwsid. Taylor, Hamilton, reviéwed thé book,

From the past to the future—from “The King's Highway.” Through- Egypt, 
work to greater work, Mr.. L. 8. Haver India, China, Korea and Japan .he hur 
stock called the Convention in no un lied u., and back to Canada, breathlew 
certain tone, to leave the thing, that and foil of interest. Everywhere um 
were bdKind them and preu forward to rest, the breaking of chain, the rtlrnng 
win through thi. time of tumult and of heart, weary of ..n and heathen cue- 
criai, from the .hadow of the war to tom». Everywhere the English lan- 
.piritual victory with greater faith, gunge i. penetrating. What an opportun- 

consecrated effort and un.haken ity to carry the gospel with it!
After Bone singing, Mrs. John Craig, 

just home from India, showed us on a 
map where our missionaries were, and 

After lunch eerved in the chnrch par- .till more arresting, where they were 
lor. the Convention gathered to hear not. It made one dizzy to hear how the 
the addre»» of the retiring President, missionaries have to divide and sub- 
Mr.. John Firrtbrook. Sincerity is al- divide themselves, stretch out over two 

the characteristic of the Presi- «elds, and keep an eye on a third. The 
speech, and this came .tralght workers may earn .tars in their crowns 

.holder. Before entering through overwork and premature ex- 
agaln upon thi. work given us by God haustion, but it seems doubtful whether 
we must March our heart, to see whether our part in the process will be found 
we have in u. the kernel of the whole excusable at the final reckoning. For . 
matter of Mrvice—Love. In the ghMtly example, in Cocanada, that Urge and 
sorrow that has overtaken the world, all important centre of work there is no 
hearts are laid bare, pretenses are male missionary since Mr. Ralph Smith 
stripped away, one thing only i. left, enlleted. Miss Baskerv,lie come, home 
the essential-love. Christianity 1» said this spring, and that will leave Mis. 
to be in the balance—love will save it Pratt alone with all the general work 
and us. The ronl-sickne* of the world of the mission station. Mr. Gunn, of 
is our task, if we have love, with clean Samelkot, and Mr. Stillwell, already hearts and hand, we can enter into part- worked to the llmij, must travel back 
nershio with Chriit. In our live, we and forth and help as best they '*"■ v> * 
must emphMize the things of the .pint may well envy them their reward. There 
All men at some time turn their was no sentiment, no emotional appeal“ the "tight—in all men lie in Mrs. Craig’s word. Out the bare fact, 
capabilities of good, and no matter were startling enough, tojtmck 
how far Mtrav their vain imagining. Memorial Service,
have led them into what baM and hid- A short and impressive service, con- ïôn. idl. of àod if “ hîve in u. the ducted by Mr., McLaurin, in memory 
love of Chrirt, like Him we may reach of membete who have died during the 
the secret place, of their heart, and year, left us full of tender regret for 
tiring them to the light. The horrors of those loving helpers now so much mus 
waAave drawn men together, barrier, ed. Especiallydid the fragruit mem- 
are breaking down, barriers of caste, of ory of Mrs. Freeland identifled with 
color, of religion. Vt is our great oppor- the Society sinee its oeglnnmg, arise 
tunity, for the unseen things of the all minds and hearts

more 
courage.

President's Address.
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done is this world without someone tat 
. ,, V, ing that psrticulsr business upon him-

In n few vivacious words, Mrs. N. Everybody's business is nobody’s
Mills, London, expressed her joy in business, and never gets done. One must 
work with children, and expressed re- etmt 00t other folks, and face in one’s 
gret and some contempt for the paltry own heart the question, Is this my work*
excuses offered bv those who should be p^ies expect me to do it* All-----
at this work, lira Mills pointed out derfel achievement goes back to 
that rubbish and waste things burned 0wn heart the question, Is this my work I 
well and would provide keat to operate eelf„ t0 ^ tke thing. Mias BHis showed 
vast and complicated machinery, so ng that each by himself we face life’s 
even the weakest and most ignorant of 0pp0rtIinlties.
us could at least give ourselves to be ................
spent in His service, and truly in these The King’s Ambassadors,
times, when waste product after waste After the reading of the minutes, 
product is being utilised and turned to mull(! ln4 prayer, Dr. J. O. Brown in- 
gold, surely the Maker of all things can Tlted to tae platform all returned mis
use the least efficient if surrendered. ,jonsrje« present, and each gave in a 
One might even be willing to sing that f#w wordl th, needs of the particular 
most weak-kneed of hymns, O to be branch of missionary work in which he 
nothing, nothing,” if to It this pMabto or ^e wu most interested. • The Caste 
it were changed to “O to be almost Q|rll. » large and growing work
nothing.” A class of children and the <mong the caste women—those poor 
audience enjoyed a lesson on Japan con- jg„orl,,t shut-ins—needs a home of its 
ducted by Mr* Mill* own. They must now leave the rented

Officers Elected. house they have occupied. More Bible-
The officers elected are: President, women, native preachers, more schools, 

Mrs John McLnurln; Vice-Presidents, more English teachers, more young 
Mrs J J Boss and Mrs. J. G. Brown; college men and women to guide and 
Board Mrs. John Firstbrook, Mra C. mould these empty headtand hearts now 

Stark, Mra John Hooper, Mra W. so eagerly seeking knorrledge.
J. Bobertson, Mrs. Hugh Ellis, Miss E. Th, Timpany Memorial School, one of 
Aldridge, all of Toronto; Mrs. A. B. twQ Protestant boarding schools
Bogers, of Aylmer, and Mra B. D. Lang, in e ltreteh 1,000 miles of
of Kitchener. Hinduism, must be helped or closed.

Evening Meeting—Curls’ Hour. The pity of if, when it is doing each
After the usual opening, a Girls’ Hour magnifleent work, and the children, if

was conducted by Mrs. C. T. Stark. A turned a«y, mtmt enter l^an ^tbo-
targe number of young girls were lie schools, or drift into he*th“*1l»m 
represented, and to them and to again. Dr. Brown, gathering together 
jy wss presented again the ago- these many wants and wishes, in arrest- 
old cry of the Macedonians, “Come tag words, left us with a terribly clear 
over and help ua" In appropriate picture of India’s needa Hungry and 
costume the heathen women mad. Lld-ycs, cold in tadia-mind. empty 
their appeal, and not least arrest- of knowledge, hearts empty of truth, 
ing was the plea of the stranger within children of generation, of darkness.

They look for right»- <<" their only spiritual guide, their devil 
. chance to grow; 118 different goda diseased and going down to the 

peoples in Canada, 80 languages spoken gates of death in millions, our brothers 
uTroronto alone, and work done in IS in Empire, our brothers before God. 
alone One’s heart was pulled hither The King of Kings has need of ns now 
and yon, but if our money cannot help for India, 
more than oné or two, prayers may rise
continually for *U, and more things are ^ ke„ Md «.cretaric. all seem-
wrought by prayer than tnis wo — to e^phuiM
dM*r H.«. Bills, of Moulton College, fflr*
Kl^h tTof* «. “ N^M-g h« been cl.®., Directors’ Ataociation. and Board

Band Work.
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So the officers of the Board—Miss Na
smith, Miss Webster, Mrs. C. T. Stark, 
and Mrs. E. J. Zavits.

At this meeti

should close ranks, stand nearer and 
keep more closely in touch.

(|) Use individual effort in increasing 
numbers, especially recommending the 
"Win One” campaign.

(8) The great necessity of an intelli
gent interest in the work to be culti
vated by means of books and other aide. 

(4) The importance of systematic giv-
in?5) The great value of Bands and X. 
W. Circles, and the neceeaity for Oireles 
to them selves responsible for their
organisation and encouragement.

(g) The paramount importance of a 
deeper and broader personal spiritual

ng it was decided to 
Bungalow the “Elliot 

Bungalow,” in honor of Mrs. Robert and 
Miss Violet Elliot, who have been as
sociated so many years with our work.

At the beginning of the year, the 
Treasurer’s reports showed a serious foi
ling off in the receipts from Bands. A 
special effort was made to remedy this, 
as allfelt that, for the sake of our own 
children, as well as for the sake of the 
children of India and Bolivia, we could 
not allow the Band work to lag. While 
at times during the year the general re
ceipts seemed to be rather discouraging, 
the Treasurer’s report to-day shows a 
better result than we at such times an
ticipated. Two legacies were received, 

from the estate of the late Mrs.

proof of the faithful Attendance et the ^ ^ handr„d doUarl.
choMn council. Tifew meet The Home Secretary', report, have
inn in all ten,—four quarterly and aix ihown that the Director, are .live to 
■ïïSthly. The average attendance of their opportunities and are good cap- 

t“e quarterly meeting! ha. been thirty- tain, of their .everal div.mon. With 
four that of the monthly twenty-four. Mme it i» uphill work, and the mark ,

sà;rx isrifrA.-"»
Board has been glad to welcome in their aries have been brought before the 
rnldat those or our missionaries who Board in a comprehensive and very in- have\een°in Toron* dur?ng the year- treating way by the Foreign Secret.^ 
The names of such are: Miss Lucy Jones, These reports mean much to our bujy 
r»r Tfulet Mrs. H. E. Stillwell, Mrs. workers in India, as they make inroads 
John Craig, and our new missionary, on precious time. But they enable us at 
vr:.. Fdna Farnell home to keep in close touch with the

TOe tost quarterly meeting was held work, and serve to energise us to greater
™ No? mb’ thÂ!1prln°lpUnbÛ:‘n!u “w. have miMcd the Editor of our 
S/a «mina?on of the crtimatM. paper at mo.t of the year-. meeting,. 
Th«M were named to the amount of «16,- Her. ha. been the path of mrrow. The 
nnafUl P LINK has, however, come to our home.

The' officer, appointed by th. Board and kept u. well informed a. to the 
-- fniiows• Foreign Secretary, progress of the work. Mrs. Oliver Mas- 

MU. Martha Boger.; Home Secretary, ter, a. Superintendent of LINK Agent., 
Mr. H H. Lloyd; Becording Scretary, ha. worked with commendable keel in 
Mra WilMH Fenton ; Band Scretary, her endeavor to bring our paper Into
nrCa0mpWb.lllrEdiio?"^:‘' Mim ^^“meratureha. been

n^eCriC.‘mltbh,to‘mtth^h.

BB" asfss œ»The Executive Committee -a addition with sketch and photo of missionary

name the Tuni

:.

life.

FORTIETH AKKT7AL REPORT OF 
THE RBOORDINO SECRETARY. 

191M816.
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SSSSîSare now in the Bureau. , J*ti -„„d by the Director» at theirwmmmrnm
given in the LINK. "“eecomposed of Mr». Lloyd, Mi»

In February last the committee ap Norlon ,Bd Mi» H. 8. Ellis, wai ap 
pointed to arrange an annual lecture a» . .. to confer and bring in a recom 
a mean» of edaeatton »iong m,Bdatlon. At the June meeting Mi»
line» «cured the Ben. H. F. Laflnmme ^ reporte<) for the committee in 
who spoke on ‘ The «'«‘ War and the w#rk Mâ requested
Christian Conquest of India. The lee tbe Home Board be asked to ap-
tore wo» of internet, the attendance w«a . t a committee t0 confer with our 
fairly good, and the coUecUon realmed V* This wan done, the Home
after payment of expenws, *35.83. »pp«inting Mr». Holman, Mr».

The committee in charge of the Mu»- ^ jjhi». Thi» twofold
koka Bungalow has looked -well ^ter “J recomm6nded as follow.:—
the comfort of tho« of our worker» who, f fhe Mture of the Institute»
while home on furlough, have taken ad "-enerally that of conference,
vantage of this home of quiet rent. 2® That the Annual Association»!

At the May meeting a letter was read _ . take on themMlvee the nature
from Mis. Joue», telling of her journey ^ DiSSu» work.
to India, and her joy in S,ttm*^ck* 3. That both Boards be represented at
her loved work. In June A letter an . mrMitintrn
nounced the arrival in Vancouver of « That th| Unioll Circle meeting» be 
Hiss Selman and Mna Findlay, who ar tnrae4 int0 norIMl classes, and thu» give 
now home on furlough. our women a chance to bring up cer-

At the June meeting a new.policy wa. poiBt,-the idea being not to multi
decided upon for the j>ro‘“t10? ®“ p]y meetings, but to u« what we have
ThTfoBewing wa. adopted: “That our t0]K™t”r ^"‘hUrephrt be presented
SZ^t' /orbidden® ttkT” **

lie during the first three months after Qn motion this report was adopted, 
their arrival in Canada. Special eases we recorded .the death of
to be referred to a committee, compose ^ #( ^ur Honorary President», Mr».

Î5« “-r r2e « «nse J& cs& s 
M«rurlW»‘5 ^»^en T0X0Z ^
JrSSp Yorr rpVpeomU;rfo, .erf 'an^ f ie' -ny year. j-t in ft. 
vice mWInd,a. Action m the^casc o^ “^r fttt. The Society ha, lost 
Miss Brooke» was d«tf«r'ed, as it wa valuable helper, for her judgment
thought wiee the appLcaot should con «J F Muhd, and her enthusiasm
tinue her .tudieu .“Mo Margaret Ha f « Bever flagged. He' influ
was appointed, but, on the doctor s ltiU remains to stimulate all to fol-
vice, has deferred going for a year or ^ ,he f0n„wed Christ,
more. Miss Edna Farnell bravely came J Mr». T. Woodburn, a mem-
forward to All in the gap, be* the’group of lBlfl, found it nece.f
wearing the shores of India. Miss La re,ign on account of change of

h. «Sr™put on the waiting list.

:
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Early in the y«r, through the kind- Him we will ascribe ell glory, honor 

neee of the Jervis Btreet Circle, whoee and power, 
invitation wee accepted, we were helped 
by knowing that our next place of Con
vention waa eettled.

In September the Board wee surprised 
and grieved to receive the resignation 
of oar much-loved -and efficient Preei- REPORT OP THE HOME SECRETARY 
dent, who for twelve years haa presided 
at the meetings and been our coun
sellor and guide. Mrs. Firetbrook Mrs H. H. Lloyd,
stated XX Someone ha. «id, -It it the whole
n ‘iHoT^otTem wi«" iî business of the church and if is the
first place, It does not se«n wise, in bugineas ef the whole church to carry
her opinion, to make theoffi^ ofPresi ^ Q to tfae whole world M
dent one for life, but should be changed noesible ” Missionary work,
'T mv bî obtained " The ôth" r«- «he one all important work of
suits may^ obt^e^ The other r« ^ Chrigtiln without intelligent

™£Lary invest th'r6 *“ ^
president should do. Mrs. Firetbrook *PY*tu,*1J?tIte the carrying ou of this 
C0^MchdIBh'ave1,h:id 2? hZ« wo* at home and abroad.wï are divided
^hXpyor..h6Tdh^ahrdV Vrng0.

gSSEEKrSoperation that has been mine since I glv” ef re8ultB aB far aB 1 y

rm”STb“™«llnMy interest Kh^work Pntributing it made us deeply than^
is greater than ever, and it will be my fui. Mrs. Benaud had toiS^-iïïTw^ToVX1 mTuhceh’YSSmSTw

MiLon Board ” every church have a Circle, and keep
A^ committee was appointed to inter- the Northern lightsi burning brightly,

view Mrs. Firetbrook to see whether You are needed up there, 
she could be persuaded to retain the When we learned that Mrs. J- n-Jay- 
offiee. The report of this committee 1er, of Banna, had resigned, we had a
was to the effect that Mrs. Firetbrook feeling of deep regret The work hae
still felt that the step she had taken waa fallen to the care of Mrs. Baldwin of
recelv^wTth r^t.* Mr.âeFittBb,r
kindly consented to remain In office until hold up the hands of their "ew lirector

thdzui,t: s», .n ; “
upon^us in°contimied biessir^g4 ZZZ Niagara

SursitFath-rsmy.
H a WOTk—we are His servants. As we count of illness. The Young XVomen s 
look into the new year let us say with Circles are doing well in tide Associa- 
Nehemiah of old, “The God of heaven tion, and are a great source of strength. 
He will prosper us, therefore we His The whole report was beautifully neat 
servants will arise and build,” and to and very complete,—another result Of

Respectfully submitted,
A. B. FENTON,

Recording Secretary.

OF THE WOMEN’S F. M. 8. OF 
ONTARIO WEST.
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bMia to
offerings

will „mi0_valued at $43.50, aad James Street, to the Lord’s work. We heartily endorse 
Hamilton, one barrel of clothing. this hope.

Peterborough director reports that From Western Association comes the 
although many demands have been made good news of a new Circle at Wslker- 
on time, strength and money, the mem- vitte, and that Chatham leads in mem
bers of our Circles have not allowed bership and in the amount given. Eight 
our missionary interests to suffer in bales were sent with clothing to our 
these times fraught with so much missionaries. There are faithful work- 
trouble and sorrow. Park Street Circle ere somewhere among these women. A 
raised its membership from 15 to 30 decrease in the amount received for 
this year. A Young Women’s circle has Home and Foreign Missions caused re- 
been organized at Lakefleld, and is get- gret to Miss Bitehie, one of our faithful 
ting into working order. We hope they directors.
will ask Mrs. Charles Stark, the Beere- Oxford Brant and Toronto Associa- 
tary of Young Women’s Circles, about tions seem to be each striving to excel 
anything they wish to know. the other in good deeds. Barrels, boxes

Owen Sound director says her Cirdes and bales filled with clothing, quilts 
all seem to be doing their best. Paisley an(| ether useful things have been sent 
has organized a Mission Circle. Mea- Home Mission churches. Both
ford sent three boxes, Owen Sound three bave increased their giving to Home and 
quilts, WiUiscroft five quilts to Home Poreign Missions. You will see the 
Missions in addition to their regular exact amount by glancing at your Treas- 
giviag. Much missionary literature is urers’ reports. Miss Whiting and Mrs. 
being circulated in all the Circles in the Bageley must feel greatly encouraged, 
district. That is one way some may w<$ waiM long for Guelph and Whit- 
help. Buy leaflets from Mrs Moor and and Lindsay, but they come at last, 
scatter them broadcast throughout the ^.gg Dayfoot rep0rte that the Win One 
land. Sow the seed. The harvest ms; Campaign resulted in a good increase 
be much greater than you think Per- « me*ber.hip in some Circles in 
haps you could send the LINK or vis Quel h Association. We welcome Mrs. 
itor” to someone this yew. Goodfellow to the ranks of the director-

The W alkerton Association is doing aud hop, |he win gnd the work in
good work. The report in Juno showed t ti ,na that the Circles will pros 
« increase of *80 over laet ;ear jdso a « »un(* he, „„pervilion.A.-»

gSarSasai SSSSSiSS

the; wUl add Miseions to wnai v ^ clMed_ retut„ «eat to Miss
Ss“m«nTbJ' th“ kfu! tor, .“topes Wright or Mrs. Campbell, and ;onr own
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Cirais Secretary be eeabled to write to and inspiration of the missionary. The 
the Director of your Association. Conference in India asked for two new

The Mission Home in Muskoka was lady missionaries; both were urgently 
occupied this summer by our returned needed. One was sent. We hoped to
missionaries, Mr. and Mm John Craig, sue—hnth
end their family. At last Convention ■“<» twe. <er 4l8erent 
we asked for a rowboat, and we got it dropped out, and very thankful we were 
from James Street Circle, Hamilton, on when Miss Edna Faraell responded to 
condition that the wtoeev we had for y,n ,*y call, and in a few weeks wassiayrtfasrtjr «, » ^ ».».

up one collection a last of September. Our missionaries are 
year for the expense of this home. Per laboring faithfully. The work is ever 
haps your Circle will do that this year, widening. The doors of service are
dtWeTo“^s and‘tatting ‘w«r "ou't always wide open. Our mimuonarie. «. 
there at well at at home. Taxes have to longing and praying that they may be 
be paid. Do not forget the Mission able to go forward ; eaeh step shows 
Home. greater possibilities for service, but

Before closing this report we would th9re j8 a nmit to human strength and
llH»^ïr1Ci"rd.<ls"t|,«ed this yeart W«»r« responsible. Sisters,
. Have you send that one misdonary are we doing all we canf Are we giving 
book! and praying as we are privileged to dot

Have you secured one new member! Mothers, are you willing for your daugh- 
Are you dieconmged nnd rendy to ttr, gQ, Are you hlviBg them edu

give up . c.ated in a way that will fit them forBe of good cheer, Sister. There is Jr .. .. .. . .
much to be done Oet at it end do It I»4*». if the Lord should call them to 
with all your might, remembering, “The got Now ia the day of opportunity: if 
least you do for Jesus will be precious we are ever going to do anything for 
in His sight.” India, now is the time. The war, instead

of hindering the work in India, has 
given a fresh impetus; the missionary 
has risen in importance, the people are 
turning to them for information and ex- 

Reviewing th. yen, from September, Pl«‘tion a,d „ they sp-k of the jusb 
1915, to October, 1919, the out.tn.ding — •* *et
events pnrticnlnrly affecting the work 
in India were the death of Mies Corning 
and the marriage of Mise Zimmerman.
Misa Robinson went at once to take up 
Mise Corning’» work, the Boys’ School 
in Bamalcotta. Miss Jones' nnd Dr.
Hulet, who were with ue last year, left 
for India before Christmas, and are 
occupying their old fields. Miss Salmon 
and Mise Findlay returned home for a 
much-needed furlough. Mise MeOlU is November the beat wae abnormal, while 
taking Mis. Findlay’s place In the Tim- exceeelve mine eemetimee prevented ne 
pany school. But there was no one to from going out altogether, or drove ne 
fill the vacant placée in Akidu nnd Vuy- In from our work. No extremes of cool 
-yuru. The many Christian women of nose can be reported. By the middle ef 
these fields will sadly miss tbs teaching March the heat wae again above the

;

ii'

larger Circle» take

Respectfully submitted,
LIZZIE LLOYD.

OORBBSPONDDîa SECRETARY’» 
REPORT.

in s word for the King of Kings. We 
are all proud of the splendid loyalty of 
India, and who can say how much of it 
is due to the Christian message, the in
fluence of Christian schools and colleges, 
the Christian hospitals and dispensaries, 
the kindly ministrations and wise teach
ing ef the missionaries 1

Ooeasada (Miss Basket ville).—It has 
been a year of extremes. From July to



Till1 Cahadi**1 Missiowaky Lm*to

l££.~£g?SSrL’Z
UBBt.; from our home " ^onsri„ general rally oar «Mol. were well rep

---nrSr. SxseSSzsL-*i.YTss-Wfl.'ï
I have known the eontrait between the tendln(.e in the Cnite Girl»' School, 
height, of joy and the depth, of de- Teuring.—In February I wu abl« torss&hx 8 yrwsssytsSS”**— arrows « s» "5-scendned to my room for a few day^ y ^ Tb,P4rlt hou«e at which w. taught
etrength wa. .low in returning, n it w« oee WOBlin WM much lnterortedinth.

‘~‘'T£ZZ£Xits et» ££i Snoon work. So the opening r na«ed: we went again, and were
was disheartening. ' ;M,iVed gladly. She told u. that «e had

Hou.e-to-houBe Viaiting.—I hare made bBen bei*ving in and praying to Jew. 
M3 Yimt. to Hindu home., to Chrutian chrirt from the time .he dr.theard. 
h„m«7* A. w, go about the city our Shewed ^
,„,k touch» not onl, the wom.nand we found he,

"Sw“ w erasa'tiMti'aSsrarrs»-... sy-««-'a-x
One day we belted the wife ^ “ friend, and relation., to trurt in Hun.
of a line young Brahmin gentleman, wao a, oannot eapreM the H ‘ hid recently died. Th. hopele.., utterly Jt ia real!ring that th. grace of God
d™pai,ing grief f the« .-■*“* ^L^Whlr Mrti,T. »ii2 
strong contrast to the ealm co «mTthe invitation came. Thank, be to

styr^sr—-« s&wi».»__ _ In many ca«s our pupU. *' boood by caite and family ti*rr^ond" genlration chUd^n g*gi£-*.=

whose mother, were pupil. ™ thl* **“ (Jte7ed«oui». The time .urely wiB
Khool. Even in my day I emit m t V wbm ,rult fr0m ,11 tM. «w^»=edsyeitiirœssr 
rs — ns-ss.”*0'’"town, enuring me that .he praymg fcfc0ol._;From year to year the
f„, God’, hieing on the .chool, also F hli been gradually increaa 
that many children might attend eroecially »iuce the enlargement of

«’«as

I use

many
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Are 70 attending regularly. Of these, 10 of the work. A strong family feeling 
are caste girls, 12 of them being Brah- exists among the girls, and they are 
mins. Two are daughters of high Oov- learning to be thoughtful and unselfish, 
eminent officials, and all are from influ- They are organized into bands to do 
ential families. We are particularly in- all their own work, except the washing, 
terested in one of the little Brahmin Cooking for all the girls and drawing 
girls, who is very quick at apprehending the water for the daily bath is no small 
the spiritual truths taught in the Bible matter, besides every inch of the large 
classes. She asks many questions that yard is swept every day. The many vis- 
show that she thinks about her Bible itors we have had during the year have 
lessons. She has made a special friend remarked on its tidy appearance. We 
of Kundanamma, and talks much with must give our matron credit for this, 
her about spiritual things. Although the 
day pupils are not expected to attend 
the Sunday evening service in the school, 
she often comes of her own accord. We 
hope that her experience in the school 
may influence her whole life. Will you 
pray especially for her, and for the 
other Hindu pupils,, that they may be 
led to Christ t

There are nine .teachers on the staff,7 
of whom four have been educated in this 
very school. The Inspector made a very 
thorough inspection of the school, and 
in his report made special mention of 
the work of the headmaster, first assist
ant and the two infant class teachers.
He was delighted with the English in 
the lower classes, which had been taught 
by the direct method. He remarked on 
the good tone and discipline of the 
school. During his visit there was abso
lute order throughout, which is a great 
contrast to most Hindu schools.

We did not have the usual Christmas 
entertainment this year, but by the We had the pleasure of a visit from 
kindness of some Mission Bands and / Mr. Stanes, children’s missioner, who 

at home we were well supplied ' conducted meetings for four ctfcys. His 
with Christmas cards and bright pic- simple object-lesson talks not only inter- 
tures for all, which made the children ested the children, but made very clear 
very happy. Later each girl received the way of salvation. Mr. Walker also 
from Mrs. Cmig a pretty bag, also came had a special children’s service in the 
from friends in Canada. school. Many of the children even the

Boarding Department.—There have very little ones, responded to the appeal 
been between 130 and 140 in the board- made, and said they had given their 
ing home. Kundanamma Border con- hearts to Jesus. Many asked for bap- 
tinues as the efficient matron, and bears tism, but it seemed wiser to have the 
much of the burden of this trying part little ones wait. Eight were baptized;

The health of the girls has been com
paratively good, but there are always 
some ailments among them. It has been 
a great refief and help to have Dr. 
Cameron near to appeal to, and on her 
part she has enjoyed having some prac
tice during the long tedious strain of 
language study.

Our Christian Endeavor Society has 
been divided into Senior and Junior. 
The former meets as usual on Monday 
after 4. They have splendid original 
programmes, gotten up entirely by 
themselves. The Juniors in charge of 
Miss Peacock meet on Saturday after
noons. The day pupils attend well. 
Miss Peacock is a real help in the work. 
Entirely on her own initiative she held 
daily meetings for the older girls during 
Passion week. She has organized and 
carried on‘a Y. W. C. A. for the High 
School girls. These meetings are con
ducted entirely in English.
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la hie last repart, the Inepeetor of 
Schools made particular mention of the 
good tone of the school and the home 
life of the children.

Among them was a day pupil, who la the 
«ret Christian in her home. Her mother 
had no objection to her coming ont.

We wish to thank all who are taking
a special interest in this school and are We tre trying to keep the school up 
supporting tskehers or pupils. The girls (0 normal state of efficiency, but as 

ember «heir supporters every day in inexperienced teachers have taken the 
and desire your prayers for pllce 0, experienced ones, Miss Findlay 

and Miss Craig, ws *all have to put 
forth an extra effort. The chief thing, 
however, ie to look after their epiritnal 

TIMPAHY MEMORIAL SCHOOL. ^ and Miae Folsom, who has been 
Mias McGill.—At the beginning of ^ ^ th, ginning of the school, 

February I moved into Coeanadn and ^ ^ (( ler post, exerting that benign 
began to accustom myself to the life of iafluence which cannot but tell on those 
the school. As, in addition to the Pri- whe Ut# with her.
mnry School, there are both Kindergar- __
ten and Middle Schools, considerable B.mackandrapnram )■

* he spent in superintendence. Evangelistic and touring wo .
ST. hours a" d^r are spent in taking. ,nty eight day. were spent on tour, and 
The rest of my time is taken up chiefly for„ villages visited. Our Sun y 
in looking after the boys’ section of the gchool evangelist has i ht

as X was out of touch with „e.t interest and much progress. Many 
work'ln^an*English «bool, I h.v. had in November and December were
to Spend an undue proportion of time in .pent among the Christian women 
making preparations for the elasnroom. ing lemon, they had

Ch8in=. entering upon this work I have Bible «d hym» ^
com. to realise more Mf .“^kTîor the «un. work

Christianity. So “ t. " L, on. and another prom-
mry it. ->■»• Pl«” t0 ^ tT* * ^ M gladly, and my heart was much
Anglo-Indian community. ««a * 7 rk dominated on a

Many of them peopT J>.=o- ™‘*0B g^taywhen they brought "hat they 
work.™, and a. each form « natural Bun y g,,,,, few failed, but a
Unk between the English and Indians, ha P ^ ^ ^ re,6h.d, a remark-

prayer, 
themselves.

hear-
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Biblewomen.—Our faithful M. Sarah bring in their work once a month, when 
has loet an eye, and hàs been in the they recite verses and give collections 
Women's Hospital in Coeaaada near her at the rate of half an anna to the rupee 
two daughters. The lady doctor in on all their receipts. These collections 
charge told toe that Sarah was such a 
good tonic to the other patiedte that she objects. Beside this they are urged to 
was frimping her beyond her time. P. contribute to their own churches.
Mary, of Sugars, seems to be at home 
in homes without number in that large 
idolatrous town. A few of the caste 
women are learning our Christian hymns, 
a few have given up idol worship and 
are professing to believe in Jesus. It 
was a great joy to me during the days 
I spent with her in trying to cover the 
town to see how heartily she was wel
comed.

I

are voted from time to time to various

Leper and Medical Work.—The late 
Pastor David's wife and son have been 
giving very efficient help, but the son is 
too young to take the responsibility his 
father carried, so on Dr. Joshee’s willing 
shoulders the extra burden has fallen.
Beside his work in the Lepers’ Homes 
he has ministered to 6,000 patients in the 
bell Hospital, been president of our 
Northern Ciscars Convention, the high- 

Shautamma’s work is not so satisfac- e»t honor that may be given by the 
tory, though she is still well received by Telugu Christians of our whole mission, 
the «este women. Not even able to reed, the chairman of the Municipal Union 
■ho has been able to teach many of the *nd .thii in office the highest citizen in 
caste women the verse, that she herself the town, beside being a member of vari- 
haa learned. The few that seemed to be one important committees in church and

municipal matters, all of which he has 
offering responded so heartily that we #Ued with efficiency and kindness. Mrs. 
were more than surprised. Joshee has also been very helpful. We

have found our Toronto Observation 
Every Christian woman in O. Martha’s Ward too small for the need, so we hope 

village, whether able to read or not, re- 
cited eome of the Bible portions assign- ,tory is told in the LINK, Is being 
ed. The lose of her eon is a great grief treated by a new remedy, also four little 
to her, but the child had such a triumph- glrlli who ut only slightly tainted, 
ant death that she is somewhat resigned. Pusushatlam Purder’s health has im- 
Mahalakshmi, onr new worker, a gradu- pr0ved. He and P. Solomon minister 
ate of the Cocanada School, is winning Tery acceptably to the lepers in spirit- 
her way by her sweet voice and gentle uli thing* six of the members have

been baptised, five also in the untainted 
house. A very touching memorial ser
vice was held in May in grateful mem
ory of Dr. Kellock.

a thank-

to enlarge. Our Kirubai, whose sad

Industrial Work.—Three days or more 
of every month is given to our lace in
dustry. There are over forty workers 
in the different villages doing more or 
less crochet work. These were mostly to Kotapilli to visit the dispensary, 
raw villagers when Mrs. Gunn began the which, under Mrs. Massey’s care, is 
work, but they are improving all the almost entirely self-supporting. We put 
time. It is notable that the girls who up at our day school, called the Bandai 
have been taught to read in the school bungalow. We examined a number of 
show much the greater aptitude. We the schools, one of which is held in the 
have meetings with those workers who bungalow. So ends a busy year.

We made a delightful trip by motor
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- L:~H'3BC."E=
Ohrlstmss TUI ltoy. wom„ lB th. compound, U a joy Vo mo.

Mia Jon*.—Returning to IndiA wo ^ hlT, pUBBed end am beginning 
like a home-coming to me. I r”MTea Mre reguleI. work in this town among 
royal welcome from an unuaually larg who have learned to read. We
number, for the Amodiation was in oee- ^ BlrMldy fourteen girls or young 
.ion at Bamachandrapuram when 1 mlrri„d women, with whom we have be-
rived. My carte girls, tbeir teach ^ We plaB give them Bible lee-
and parents, while showing that M e £ .lK, t0 teach them awing, knitting
McGill lmd won a large place m th ™*’ crochet work. Pour of the* am
hearts, made me feel that they were
glad to see me.. The lepers also had not Touring _I did very little tonring;
forgotten me. was at KottapiUi during the time of the

School Work. In .pit. of th. g owth r>Ufiout The disp.ns.ry
of th. rival school, our roll is .«1 * Qrk ther, is growing and applying a
hundred. There is, however, a decree* Mt need q,, strength was the
in the number of Brahmins. Wh 7 * llmit to our opportunities of
have not taken one of onr pupils, the * th„ gospel to interested andi- 
younger sieter. of onr P-P^an-l the 9 ^ kMp yoB in prayer for «.
girl- of the new Brahmin and „nr work,
attending the rival school. We are plan
nlng to *nd our headmirtress for nr BBPOBT, 19U-1M*-
“:rc,rt^c. »‘to ^

. r„“Tw^-r(i^
U One of oor.illl.giris of ib.jrrt cenan. visiting

class has been very ill. She s . . rRnuarv interest centres
loved only TeacMng th” lively on th. work don. in Pa.al.po4i,
mortTr” » “bothVrent. and child knew a »^n ‘"^o^T ln T.

EEEvhirr
up., and ‘k« Y Think°oBf mtle Hindu unmistakably guidod to on. such hou* 

krn.Peliny* at their clasamate's bed- W. had gone from «*£££*£ 
side and praying fo, healing in Jcsus ^'^". cared t, listen. Finally 
name. Their faith was much tested but ^m. to th. home mentioned. All
their prayer was answered. Th p interested, and could
ente are planning to come to the chore n ^ with the usual Bible lee-
^m.^vk.»Sv« Æ ^ rwevrt, T.”notTth”, “ ^5

^m^beenmad.,,^. ^^^.‘"Co^bobl for

results attained. The work în Paeala g .. r- - very *hort time
p„dy, to which Miss McGill gave much getic and capable. In a very
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around. The Biblewoman had a little 
Primary Claw girl write Psalm 23 to 
dictation. The child was to teach it to 
the others, and on the return of the 
Biblewoman they were to repeat as 
much as possible. This Biblewoman can
not herself read. Most of our Bible- 
womcn have at least a Primary educa
tion.

she had increased the number of pupils 
pupils from a mere handful to nearly 80.
As few girls would come unless there 
was a woman teacher, and those who 
did come wanted to be taught sewing, 
the teacher’s sister was engaged to help 
in the school and work among the llit- 
erate women of the Christian commun - 
ity. The attendance continued to in
crease until there was an enrolment of (c> Sunday and Evangelistic Schools, 
over fifty. A Women's Society was —The Sunday Schools have been car- 
formed, and the women and girls began tied on as usual. The Sunday School 
to commit to memory Bible verses, Rally showed an increase in attendance 
stories and hymns. I felt that some- over last year of about sixty. The re
tiring worth while wae being aocom- suits of the Indian Sunday School Union 
plished when from these unaccustomed examinations were gratifying. Besides 
lips I heard different passages of Scrip- the diplomas, twe candidates succeeded 
ture. Some of these sisters are the in winning leather-bound Bibles, prizes 
poorest of the poor, but they brought given by the National Bible Society of 
their offerings cheerfully and regularly. Scotland to those who passed with at 
The old building, which served both as lease 85 per cent.
church and school, was lighted chiefly School Work.—The work of the Caste 
through holes in the roof. When a Girls' School was particularly trying 
shower came the children all had to because of the continued rivalry of the 
crowd into the dry places. Finally one Board Girls' School. Our school was 
side wall tumbled down. It was enough holding its own when Miss Jones re- 
to dampen the spirits of the most cour- turned to take over the work, 

teacher. When the rains came, 
of the parents refused to allow

I

ageous 
some
their children to come and sit on the 
wet floor. The only thing to do was to 
try to gather up enough money to make 

the old building. By collecting a 
little here and and a little there, some 
thing less than $30 was raised and the 
new building begun. A part of this sum 
was given by liberal-minded citizens.
Most of the Christians themselves were 
too poor to do much except give help in 
the form of labor.

(b) Touring.—As the Caste Girls’
School required so much personal atten
tion during these montas, not much 
touring was done. From my experiences 
I should like to give one incident, which 
exemplifies one phase of a Biblewoman’s 
work. We had gone to a caste woman’s pay each class a monthly visit. It is 
liouie, where a large company of neigh- difficult for one to run the work of two 
bore, especially children, gathered and I cannot congratulate myself tha

SAMULOOTTA.
Miss McLeod.—Early in July, 1915,

I returned from the hills, and for a few 
days employed myself in picking up the 
scattered threads of my work among 
the women and children of Samulcotta. 
Conference interrupted, and I had only 
nicely settled down to njy work again 
when Miss Corning was taken ill, and 
at flrst voluntarily, afterwards at the 
request of the Educational Committee, 1 
attempted to keep her work going 
while, as usual, I spent my afternoons 
with the women of Samulcotta. Uf 
course,
children had to be given almost entirely 
to the Biblewomen, but I managed to

the morning work among the
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done; but «luce the villsge near my tent, end wee led te e 

I shall alwaye be glad houee on the verandah of whleh a 
woman was lying so sick that she was

either w*s well 
necessity arose,
that I had the opportunity of learning 
something of the work of another. It -enable to rise and go about. After 
enlarged my vielon and sympathies and some eonvareation with her and the 
I trust that I never may become ao women who gatherea around to hear

My BLblewomen and I easily tod au ^ j eame village again, and
do in the afternoons. In 

addition to our evangelistic work and 
as an auxiliary thereto, we are teaching 
some of the women to read. Among 

of the Barber

that we can found her quite well, and dating her 
recovery to the day I had prayed for 
her. Truly the Master is willing to do 
for us more than we ask or think.

them is a young woman 
caste, whose progress, considering that 
■he has only one lesson a week, is phe
nomenal. Always when we are teaching
her a crowd of women and children and did I return to the Telugo «eld and take 
two or three men gather around, and aa up school work again here, where work- 
we use every inch opportunity to sing ere are so few and so much needed; 
or apeak for the Meat», we are looking with gratitude do I raise my heart to 
for fruit in this part of the town. Al- God for restored health, journeying 
ready we have strong hopes that our mercies and evident leading; and with 
pupil is believing. Pray for her. Since faith wiU I depend on Him for strength 
Mr Walker’s visit to us in November and wisdom to direct and control this 
we have far more joy in our weekly important school in Camulcotta. From 
visit to the Christian women in their December, when I took charge, until the 
homes While visiting one home a num- end of April, when the term ended my 
her of Mala women came In to hear the time and attention were closely and 
singing so we have had an opportunity unintermittently required both day and 
of teaching them. One elderly woman night in getting the boys into what I 
showed so much interest in and intelli- felt was good discipline. This is no 
gence concerning what we were teach- place for detail. Suffice it to say that 
Uig that we inquired into the cause, and with the last term being so broken, 

Christians had been when full oversight was not possible, 
holding prayer meetings from house to the boarding boys feU into various irreg- 
house in the evenings, and as a result clarities. However, they respond to 
she and her four sons were believing, direction, and before the term ended, 
Pray for them that their faith fail not. things were moving on satisfactorily

and happily.
During the term there wan consider-

BAMULOOTTA BOYS’ SCHOOL.
Misa Janet L. Boblnaon.—With joy

learned that our

Over three months were spent in this 
busy way, when Mias Beblnson came to 
take over the school work. She started able sieknese, especially chiekenpox. 
teaching on Dec. 10th, and on the 11th However# we have had the dormitories 
I started out on touri, Between that, whitewashed, and hqpe for less trouble 
date and March SOth seventy days were next term. The roofs of all the dormi- 
■pant on tour and 87 villages visited, tories are sadly in need of repair, and 
In many of these villages my visit was as it has been quite impossible to right 
to the Christians, but sekay others were this because of lack of funds, we look 
reached. One day I stout alone to.a forward to the rainy season with dread.

! '
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1'held with the Biblewomen, the study of 
the Word not being omitted. Some 
translation work was done, and every 
Saturday during the year caste boys 
came to her verandah for a Bible lesson. 
Through them the message gets into 
homes that she cannot enter, and invita
tions come to visit some of the mothers. 
She writes of a visit that she 
Yellamanchili with her Biblewomen to 
listen to the teaching of Mr. Stanes, the 
evangelist. The days spent there and 
the leseons learned will never be for
gotten. The women got a new vision of 
the Master and of the privilege and 
honor of working with Him. Miss 
Priest saw with joy the fruit when she 
visited their villages; fresh enthusiasm 
had been given to the children, shown 
by their bright singing and well-learned 
Bible leseons. The Christian women, 
too, had caught the spirit of their leader 
and listened with fresh interest. Mies 
Priest's Sunday morning Bible class for 
the Christian women has been kept up 
regularly. They are very much inter
ested in learning to sing the Bible 
stories. The heathen listen eagerly to 
these songs. There is cause for rejoic
ing for the work going on in different 
parts of the field. Across the river 
from Tuni lies the village of Chinia 
lem. A school has been held there 
years, and the missionary has visited 
the homes and taught the children faith
fully. Last year a Christian carpenter 
moved into the place, and before Christ
mas twenty-one were baptised; seven of 
the number were women. They knew 
the story of the Cross, but God ha# 
used title man to lead them out.

The Bungalow.—With the January 
Conference came the money for the 
bungalow, then commenced the work of 
gathering the building material, making 
the plans, securing the workmen and 
overseeing the work as it progressed. 
The foundations were laid with prayer, 
and every morning before the workmen 
begin work Misp Priest goes over and 
rende a few verpee »nd has prayer with 
them. Surely that house will be well 
built, and, we Wet, will be a centre of 
great blessing. 0oou water is scarce in 
India, so she is very thankful that a 
good vein has been struck in her com
pound; it has been a great help in the 
building operations. According to last 
report, the walls were going up, so that 
we expect that the roof is on before

Many of the rooms are open to the rain, 
and besid there is no place for the boys 
to sit while their food is being divided 
except right outside. This means that 
for four months (July to October inclu
sive) the boys will almost continually 
be damp, this being conducive to 
neither comfort or health. • We should 
make our school life bright and attrac
tive to the children in regard to both 
dase-oorms and home life, and then we 
can expect and demand good results. 
Immediate attention should be given to 
the necessary repairs.

In December the boarding boys sent 
Rs. 8 to remaining in their rice collec
tion fund to the Leper Home, and in 
April Rs. 6 to the Bible Society to help 
procure New Testaments for the Indian 
soldiers. In March nine of the boys 
were baptised. The term closed with 71 
boarders. Our fourth standard had 21 
scholars, 16 of whim passed the promo
tion examination. It might be added 
that children are kept when possible 
in their own village schools, while in 
the lower standards, to avoid supporting 
them here as boarders. We rather 
expect Standard Five to be sent here 
from Mr. Grose's school in Cocanada in 
July, as they are overcrowded, and we 
have plenty of room, such as it is.

Our teachers are four, all lower sec
ondary trained, and are helpful, gener
ally speaking, are giving good satisfac
tion. I want to write to the supporters 
of these boyp—quite a task, but pleas
ant indeed, when one thinks of all those 
dear interested friends in Canada who 
are working ud praying for no.

de to
1!

Tor

w*i-
Xiao Priest.—O^lng

heavy aad prolong* 
quarter of the vena 
considerably hindered, 
well spent, in Tuni and the near vil
lages. Many meetings for prayer were

to the unusually 
rains in the first 
the touring was 
but the time was
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I was very pleased to have Mr. Chute 
with me on tour in January and Febru
ary. Mr. Chute joined us in our visits 

the Moturer and Gunannudi 
Churehes. I found It very helpful to 
join forces in that way. Mr. Chute 
helped me in the Sunday School work, 
and Gunanapudl we had a rally, the first 
In that church. Children came from five 
different villages, and all were pleased 

Miaa Selmae.—Evangelistic—The first with the parts assigned them. In Mo- 
day of the year under review found me turn the Sunday School work has been 
at a village in the Kolale Lake district, given much more attention by the 
The day was cloudy, and toward evening teachers, and we were very happy in 
as we returned to our boat-home from giving over twenty prices for memory 
the village the rain commenced. The work. You will rejoice to hear that the 
boat was anchored with a very heavy long-standing quarrels In Dundapod 
anchor, but a terrific wind arose and have been settled, and all are uniting 
eent the boat thumping against the bank forces, and are very happy in the Lord e
of a rice field as though it were a chip work. __
on the sea. The men had to get out in My grelt regret at leaving Akidu at 
the driving rain and pull and push the this time is that no one takes over the 
boat hack to the other side and make it touring work. I would not bo so willing 
secure, and we were kept busy wiping to go on furlough if I did not fear a 
up the water that poured in through the complete breakdown If I should try to 
ehuttera Many a thatched roof and remain. Thanking you for all the 
mud wall went down that night, and we patience and love shown to me, and hop- 
were thankful for the shelter we had. i„g to meet you sometime this year, I 
After the Kolaie trip we spent few days am yon loving fellow-worker in the 
in Akidu, and then started off again Lord's 
through the Salt river and canal for 
about thirty miles. The rain hindered
considerably, but with high rubber boots ________
to wade through the water, I was able VOTTYUBV.
^Lr^dTi&dU£fl‘mur.^ ^HuleL-Iwasthankfultou.dMi-
hnmfl this vear so I wanted to do all I McLaurm here when I returned from could in t lusse last months. In Novem- my furlough. 8ekjwlk«^l»
ber I held a number of ounday School the village needed apenri. care. T . 
rallies. The attendance was not very head teacher had become '«rM*1**; 
laroe for I have been trying the plan of At last we found out that apart from Allowing only those who regularly attend his carelessness he had aroused enmity 
the school and learn the work assigned When he was «•»!««» “ÎÏ*

«n*nd these rallies. Prises are be- teacher engaged, the girls came Daca.

t™ ttZX&Sisa / «SÆKjÆ
“nvrsi’S!ssssi Krf'and sweets. The average attend The second t«**«‘* * v'u®ü

at the four ralHee was forty. Joshee. The first pupil in the Vallum
— < . ij . i. fichool had been a patient in our nosIn December I was a long time in where she was daily confessing

eridaUs.r,erof^c,.,ttLeti^. Al, o-r L Chn.t^reaciin, t^Bibl^to

^ersTn^Bihlew^wem^at:

tStàgsgS5rate mmSssto »w^oW b‘C « « ofo bel-eving In

now, and hope that Miss Priest will be 
in her new home before Christmas. It 
is to be called the Elliot Bungalow.
Miss Priest wishes to thank the kind to 
friends who have made this much- 
needed home possible.

AKIDU. 
July—June.

irvg
has

lesion
fruit
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..and out of their houses, where they 

called her to attend their sick. Every
where she is treated with the greatest 
respect.

Medical Work.—We thought that the 
medical work would end when Dr. Hulet 
left, but not so. The hospital staff was 
too well known for that. During the 
nine months that I was in charge the 
hospital wards were never empty. Day 
and night the nurses were busy. The 
Bible teaching was conducted every 
morning,' a meeting for the patients 
every Sunday morning, and when pos
sible, a song service in the evening. The 
work that I thought most about and 
loved the most, because it had been my 
chief thought for ive years, had to be 
left almost entirely to three Biblewomen 
who very bravely did the touring, 
reports at the monthly meetings were 
most encouraging. Although I kept in 
the station and found it impossible to 
do much outside of Ynyyuru, the oppor
tunities for service were none the less. 
Women Came from far arid near to the 
hospital, and were frequent visitors at 
the bungalow. Many friends from the 
castes and other non-Christians visited 
us; it was almost a daily occurrence to' 
see a group of women seated on the 
verandah or in the sitting-room listen
ing to the story that never grows old.

In dosing, I would like to pay a 
tribute of thanks to the many at home 
wh6 have never forgotten to pray for 
me and my work, whose sympathy, lovO 
and friendship have brightened the way 
to the missionary family in India who 
have been brothers and sisters in the' 
truest sense to my Telugu friends, the 
women and children .who have been more 
to me each succeeding year—to you all 
I say, Thank you.

Jesus only. One girl in the Vuyyuru 
school is a real Christian, and others of 
that first class to enter the school 
to be true believers. We long to see 
some definite stand taken by the women 
in this town. They have been learning 
the Bible for years, they eome to church 
now and then, but don’t dare to come 
regularly, for their coming would be 
noticed. We aak earnest prayers for 
them.

;

Medical.—The medical work kept up 
remarkably well during 
Counting the number ths 
I left with the rest who 
total number of new patients 
the dispensary attendance 10,441, 
patients 835, confinement eases ti8. It 
is such a comfort to hsive a nurse like 
Mary, so capable in nursing, especially 
in maternity cases. The Biblewomen 
are loud in their praises of the medical 
work; it opens the door of many a vil
lage for them to enter with their Bibles 
and Christian hymns. After they came 
in from a tour the other day, they 
very enthusiastic. 1 said, “You said be
fore that they were listening well.” 
They answered. “But never as they have 
done this time. At the convention you 
may tell the people that we are con
tinuing our clinie every day, and l wish 
that they could see me real act, not a 
representation as we tried, to give at 
St. Thomas.

my absence, 
at came before 
came later, the 

was 5,526,

Their

vumnrou.
Mrs. Cross (

The opening of the new 
alluru took place tl 

July. This neat little bungalow is the 
gift of Mrs. Harbison. The old build
ing was repaired, and is being used as 
the homo for tbo two young teachers 
and the chaperone, a Blblewoman who 
works in thé town and assists in the 
Sunday School. The teachers are en
thusiastic in théir work, and the-results 
of the examination show that the chil
dren are well taught. A large orOwd of 
mothers and friends attended the prire
viving in October, and many expressions 
of pleasure and prtfittr we heird fsbm 
them. The people soon learned- that FV 
Martha, one of the teachers, was à 
trained nurse. She wàh soon going in

schooMroilding 
the first week inin V

With full hearts we close the record 
of the year and eny. “Thanks be unto 
God for Hie unspeakable gift.” The 
future lies before us; with claimant 
voice it calls ris all to' more valiant arid 
courageous service; calls ns to be faith* 
ful stewards of the trust committed t* 
our keeping. In the name of the,Master 
let ps go foneard. . ., f>

, ,., MApTHA BOGEltS,
. Corresponding Secretary.

M

«it *»ffT-#*
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MPOM OrSB^UtTOFYOUNO
WOMEN’S OTBOLEB, y,, ,,t loti of good lOggOltWM- I

800- titer Convention hurt year your ^^F^^Î^Br^tiort'Lon 

Secretary wrote to all the Director! for ^ etc-Tand any city where there are 
information as to Circle work being tw0 or more Cirdee. 
dene in each Association, and prospecte „ might I euggest the* Direc
tor enUrgcd activity. Th. repli-.how- tor. and the ao^tJeo M 
Od that the Director, were in do» U bL very

beneficial to thc Secreujy.
Bospectfully eubmitted,

MABEL STAKE.

Th

itouch with the churches, and were on 
the lookout for openings. A number of 
new Circles have been organised during 
the year, nine or ten at least, and per
haps ethers from whom I have not 
heard. Two Associations have no Young
Women’s Circles. We hope that this will ______
be rectified before another Convention. from last year
From one I learn that the Cirtie is Hour- Receipts for the year.. 
ishing under an enthusiastic leader.
other is giving well and »wing for the DISBURSEMENTS,
poor. Still another has sent a be* or ^ books, leaflets and
dotting to Grande Ligne. dialogues ..,........................

Let us do all the» things if we can, Mite box» .. ..........................
but always keep before the young ^^^«TpEtin'g Co.', 

the main object—that of study- (or printing life sketch of 
Mi» Hatch ....... «18 76
Miss Folsom ... _
Mise Baekervitle----  7 60

*r);
Celt
DutlREPORT OF BUREAU OBLITERA. 

TORE FOB YBAR ENDING 
OCTOBRE, me.

RECEIPTS.

ltd
? e
M.h

*e se
11» 87 BodHhfi

An- r*188 78Total

*46 63
8 01
1 46

'"F
women
ing about and systematically giving to 
Mimions.

Through the year letters have been 
received from Ontario, Quebec, Bas 
ketch owes and British Columbia. To 
the» have been sent Constitutions, hints 
on bow to orgsni», but chiefly eugges 

In each es» of

7 50

87 75 &
To JacksonMoss Co., for 

printing 500 Cetelogues 
Horn* Mission Dialogues... 
Printing hooding on poet

Statiroery," postage end

K18 00
a so %

0.10.18 60

&tiens for programs, 
the» titter tbs programs in the LINK 
ana “Visitor” have been recommended, 
and leaflet» on medical work, work -in 
Bolivia and Homs Mi-ion. have imm Bd»»on
«ent through the Bureau. Literature •#«* “• JL _ Lo-ned

On Sept. 88th a rally of the Toronto ft book», 81 papers.
Circles was held. About 876 girl, aat A ,„„ber of typewTittonp.psr*_hav« 
down to supper. It ... a most -cour- ZTrk
aging and inspiring «gh t—tbrrow»» bo., lean» to member, of
mncb enthusiasm aad “go about the t'e young Women’» Cirdee. 
girl.. Out of 1» Circles, 17 reported. a «umber of tbs Fatdga Mi»ioi 
flood singing, exeellsnt sddre»» sad a Sketch» bav. stie bam »ld < 
letter from our aew-t “«<>“'7, tt”m' Ro^tfalW eubmitted,
Ktia ««M’AtT.d^”p B- A- MOO®.

88 86

nr;6183 80Total expenditure
S:

Sir

Or,

Di

It;
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WS-16.

The Women’s Baptist Foreign Missionary Society 
of Ontario West.

TREASURER'S FORTIETH ANMUAL REPORT.

I

81.78 
8.95

27.75 
8.00

7.60
. 66.00

. ÎÔ.8Ô

.. 91.00 .

F.gerton . .................. 28.87
Maitland 8t. 12.00
Maitland Bt. Y. W.. 27.60
South ........................ 88.40
Talbot

1.26BLODI ASSOOIATIO*.
Director—Mrs. J. H. Btnch, St. Thomaa, Ont.

01
SotSi

10.00
12.25
11.26 
65.68

Arkwa
>7.00Other Brooke A Ennlakillen.

N Bands.

Glads 
Jaffa
Ukevlew ..................... 88.65
Malahtde-Bayeham ... 78.82

18.80 
28.50

17.00

‘IS
4.00

.60

.65 4.60
46.00
12.60

Adelaide St.

2.00New 
Port Harwell
Rodney ..... 
Hheddan ...

6.00
8.00ddi 17.00

9.80
60.00816.18Moi..; b.otr. ». »S.M «.66

16.00

........ Park
w ee E

Sami à-—
. Break.........

Central . ... 
Strathroy . ...
Watferd ........
Williams Beat

!*h i n' * : : : i

8.00
8.00. 47.96 6.00

18.0078.01•647.76
Hftcelational Collection. $7.88.

14 Circles. S Y. W. Circles. 6 Bands. 1 Other
Organisation.

•40.60 6.00

7.74
7.00sis

::: i?;s
5.00

eUBLPH ASSOOIATIO*.
Director—Mies Gertrude Dayfoot, Georgetown. Ont.

Other
Bands. Org'ns.

•886.90 •166.99 •65.86
Circles. 

.. 69.86

.. 66.26
Art Nl Associations! Collection, 610.00.

21 Circles. 1 Y. W. Circle. 11 Bands. 6 OtherKing St........
Be! fountain
Brampton . 
Cheltenham 
Flamboro 1 
Galt _|H
Galt!

10.00
46.16 17.00i! NIAOABA AMD HAMILTON ASSOOIATIO*.

Director—Mrs. J. C. Doherty, Fon thill.

.'WS
: i7.0o

6.00
8.26s2:

'. 10.70
:: iiïi

m0.1
6.55
8.90 Other

Mission . Bands. Org'ns,

10.06 Blakroak ..

SffiST.:
7.60

11.40
Georgetown ....
""'p y.w.::: 6.00

1.00f-M2.00 8.00
4.50

6.60

S1 Danville
Tcnlhfll T.’. “ i»:a

îf.oô
;f: 1
. . . 40s

IrfV:::::::: 4H Hamilton— 
Barton St. ...
iSS St tVw." ; 11îî!S

: 88.80

96.00
8.00•106.51 690.05

14 Bands. 1 OtherT'W^ 8.06
0JÔ

87.00
-18 Circles. S 

Organisa toin. Nn ........
gttnl.7 At«. ..... 40.06VUÜÏL 14 60

ERS il
Jwfes? h;

MIDDLBSBZ AMD ZaAMBTO* ASSOOIATIO*.
Baldwin. 1000 Oaf et* St.,

Other 
Org'ns.

Director—itra. J 17.00
18.00
1.80

Landsn, Ont
10.00• tDflrNames.

... IBM»
6.80
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.«> 01 117.00 M..0. |.S*
«O.-»- M»'*»r.’r.ïr1t8

iysJÏÏÎL ::::::: “»•”N
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8t. Isa 86.00 

18.ÔÔ A

Or*

10.00Àsseelettonal 
81 Circles. 7 

Organisait 8*8.68$101.47

îrsasr ?rM.85-«=.»«».
NORFOLK ASSOCIATION.

Mrs. Geo. Pesree. Wsterford.

Bande. Or*'»». 
88.00 
10.86 
8.00

'.se io.'oo

SSDirectoi
*«!oxtobd-beant association.

Director—Mta. WlltiB*. 7 fareb Bt„ Brentford.
Other

Bends. Org'ns.

Names, 
loomsbnrg 

Boston ...
Oourtlsnd
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NORTHERN ASSOCIATION.

Mr». E: D. Rcnreud, Sudbury.
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0.00
2.65 i17.00 

18.00 

* i.oô

81.00
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]
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Other 
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o' 16.00 lossI

:. M
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ii.oo
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IWALKBRTON ASSOCIATION. 
Director—Mise Ruby 8 tor ell, Mt. Forest.

Names. Olrelee.
$608.45 $$8.78 $16.0? Atwood ..................... ‘“'**£2

Association»! Collection, $8.85. Fanmcll ' ! /. 2±00
14 Olrelee. 8 Y. W. Olrelee. 9 Bands. 8 Other Blaemls ......................... 28.27

organisation». Goderich ........................ 10.00
Kenilworth  .......... 8.10

TOSOSTOASMOIAHO*. &SSS'”. ! i .V.’." i . ! 1*“
Bagsley. 7 South View Are., Mount Forest............... 86.59
Toronto. Palmerston . ......... .........

Other Tiverton............. 67.75

”“**• °?*:
.'4.00 ! ! !!! $240.80
92.85 ..... ..... Association»! Collection, $2.60.
10.00 . . . ......... la Circles. 7 Bands. 1 Other Organisation.

! lies

. 48.86

. 24.80
67 16 ,

.-is

/ “tCTb^S* p.ni : : : : ‘î?:«

Other
Bands. Org’ne.

1.20
'i.60
4.00

Director—Mrs. R. J.
8.00
4.45 I

17.0017.00 
6.61

$88.66 $17.00Bedford Park ............
1 ■” °Y. V.

Markham Second . . . 
York Mills....................

Annette St.

Bloor St. .7
*• Y. W.

cluu'*:

4.70

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
Director—-Mise Jane Ritchie, Arner.

Circles.
..........S10.00
..........r' 4.50
.......... 161.90
.......... 4.00
.......... 80.95
.......... 2.00
.......... 24.00
.......... 14.76
.......... 18.00
.......... 25.81
.......... 50.50
.......... 8.60
.......... 17.68
..........  9.00
.......... 26.96
,V. .. 47.00

.......... 20.00

Other 
Bands. Org'ns.4.00

4.60 2ÔÔ00
25.00
16.00
88.81

Blenheim .... 
Bothwell Y. W 
■Chatham .........
Colches^erW".

Kingsville .... 
Leamington 

" Y. W

417

69.15 18.16
71.66
81.86
84.25

29.00
1.0017.00

17.00
19.76 4.80

Christie . . .

(’ollege^SL.

Inin forth ^

Doverecert Rd...........  60.82
‘ Y. W................ 9.00

Dufferin St.
Boon Ave 
First

4.2526.00
6.00

211.20
52.00
67.16
85.98

6.00
7.50Y. W

14.004.60
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lUe

5.00

10.95 80.00
17.00
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......... Walkerrille
Wheatley

......... Wilkeeport

Wcodalee
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.... 16.19
____ 97.70
.... 87.81
. . . . 82.78
___  529.25
.... 6.00
____ 169.00

2.00
14.60

.00

.80'i.80 ... ; i.fc - 27
.............. 81.80 •>...
.............. 47.40 .........
.............. 7.88 .........

$595.87 $64.96
Collection, $4.10.

B Y. W„ Circles. 6 Bands. 1 Other

Immanue! 
Indian R4W.

25.00W.
8.20

17.00
21.96
17.00 Associations!
......... 19 Circles.
......... Organisation.

$25.00
5 8.79Jarvis 8t.^................ 1,070.67

Memortal*". 7............. 80.25

SSSr.T-.7-.::::: 3S
: : : : “ill

^4*^:7 7 «}■ ixM

w^r7::: l,tK 7“
v.v.::: Jroo

$4,677.48 $165.08 $582.81
Aiiociational Colleetioif, $12.88.*

Y. W. Olrelee. 16 Bands.

m
2

WHITBY ÀKD LOTOBAY ABBOOIAYICN. 
Director—Mr.. M.dlll, BtonSrUto. Oat.

OS*
'HI

*S:SS. !'7
5.#o :::::

XiS si.*» ■ »•'«
::::: Ï!:K U .

Other
Org'na.Circles.

:1 iioô
......... N.w.1,
17.00 B.ddow .......... ...........
• Claremont . . *
......... Fcnclon Falls
......... HaHhurton .......... 9.00

::::: M,:::::::
*S:S§ ^
....

Whitsvale .....

00 17.00
M.0Ô *

Markham First . ; ; :

.00 8.00

10.
$86.00169.60$147.17

IB ' Association»! Oolleetion, $8.85.
9 Circles^ 6 Bends. 2 Other Organisations.

83 Circle». 18 1 
Other Organisations.
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GENERAL STATEMENT.
dubumhkoti.

bbobdtb.

Oet. 311t. 1B1A—
To General Treasurer— 

On Regular Esllmatee 
Extras, designated 

I Lepers

$14,187.84Balance forward.
Hospital Fund 
Regular Work
ï";gïïlï: *1i:“î:|î

Olbe, Oronluttoi» ■ ■ ■ JJ7 Î0

IuSÎt“n.i OoilUltoM 'JJ'»*
*Miscellaneous .... » • • 1,008.00

' mis
114.78

$406.00
8.440.18

$8.864.18 180 01
$76.00
800.00
860.00

Bpeaiala—Furniture 
Elliot Bungalow 
Vuyyuru Houses 8

160.00
811.00irPSSSSST..v::::-.:From

1,787.00
687.69Froas 17,141.68

$18,701 88
Balance on kand, Oct. H. 10td •

Legacy -•%:•••1 " 1 *
Regular Work ............

$600.60
8,704.88 4,804.83

$11,006.71
$11,006.71

STATtSEST OF IHVISTHMT

Balance on depoalt, Oet. 20, 1016.

$16 00

1,000 00
11, 1016............
Mary BhenatoneBalance on deposit, Oet. 

From Mrs. Donnelly, for 
Sekelarshlp Fund.... $1,000 00

$1,025 00

MARIE O. CAMPBELL,» Treason r
$1,026 00

Audited and found correct.
W. B. ROBERTSON, 
J. B. MeARTHUB.

sent $071.64 (an Increase. 40 Other Organisations
275 Circles sent $11,880.88 (an increase of of $56.54 erer last year).
’̂im” Banda .ont $1,474.07 (a decrease of $114.81 cVlUcthnl!^# .

from last year).

IUMMABT.
$280.01

207.00wn*mmWMpk-iïæ. sBBllnEiES
Circles—Mrs. F.

Mrs.

$161.11
66.00
01.66

OollacHons .. 
Bank Interest Fund8c hiMary is*600

$1,060.68
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Reflect on it for . few moment.. Half an Hour’, quiet thoughtemo^«5sr#a*s®»
work demand college men in evet lntrtuslng numbers. But—your 

coneideration ahould be the condition, under which that
have sent

!i

Cuoo i. acquired. Thou.and, of di.c.rning parent.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE
gSS “IZÏTZiï. %ij£cnt from moet colleges .ad Mtff for the 
student. Wood.took college la a «Midi» home as well a.jSà^Th^îïïe

«œh.»SSSStt*aff*4aMim
Woodstock College before sending your boy to any. Address th 
cipal for «.II particulars.
A. T. MncNEIL, Woodstock Colled*. Woodstock Oot.

of the 
e prin-

5

MOULTON COLLEGE
y^skHsW 1888

320 GRADUATES
COURSES.01

00
71

1.11
1.5»1.06

ENGLISH
ART

MATRICULATION 
MUSIC

__ . • • ••■ ■ ■ ».y------------- ----

PREPARATORY AND PRIMARY SCHOOLS

caaoT^as TEaH.neo.NS NoveMMa^g
Write for Calendar

mat. » tk& si.twi. Taweto.r.\ iffl i
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argains in 
iofiary Books

t!
•1

■
■

V;tcra^-jpBUVi

Any of the following books wE be 
sent postpaid on receipt of order VC

! 7=

.....
....-Æ.-»

•<u .so

1. Under Marching Orders (Hubbard)..................
*. Sunrise ta the Sunrise Kingdom (Dr. Forest)...............
8. The Church a Field of Service (Boat).............................
4. Dr. Baedeker in Russia (Latimer) •....................
6. By Temple Shrine and Lotus Pool (Robinson)..............
6. The Victory of the Gospel (UBey). .
7. World Missions and World Peace (Mason)...................

5. ThrWfptatOMIaKorea(Qnihapfel)......

10. Robert Morrison.....................,,,«,.#4
11. Jubilee Story at Chin. Ini»* Mlmion................................-b — ...........*

IS. Pastor Hsi (Mrs. How4*JTayl6r)......:....... -"--"*...........:........;< 1
as. Daylight to the Harem (Zwamer)----- .......................  ............................
14. The Holy Land of the Hindu. (Uoey)... ■ • • •
15. Sun Yat Sen,The Awakening of Chin, (denes) 
is. strangers Within Our Gates (Woodworth* ••••

17. Little Green Girl (Mason).....

V*
.76« ... . e e • • •. •>.*

/ .re
.40!
.80
.80
.80

.75
............ ..............*

.40
•.......................................................................

1.00
...........:*a

~7—;ie. A Master Bunds» on the Nile *
». The Chinese at Home (Ball)........................................

A4 tira sets» ssnsi these books are a Distinct Bsigsln. They cannot 
ns. First come, first served.

«UieD: 10Î gfeW

1.00....

!
be duplicated by

baptist book room
223 Church Street -

!

Toronto.*
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